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INDUSTRIAL NUMKKK

CHIMNEYS MADE
BY HAND GIVE
LONG SERViCE

ft ...;

Toqether Fibre Has Minimum
Brittleness and More Heat

Resistance
FACTORY AT CLARKSBURG

; £
w Product Divides with Machine

» In Supplying Housewives'
Lighting Need.

The amazing growth of urban popu
lation in the past two decades has
been largely responsible for the individualartisan and artificer beinj:
crowded out of employment by tlu
introduction of machines designed tc
speed production and cheapen price.
No longer does the shoemaker spend
days in fashioning footwear for his
customers, instead all but human
knives and needles cut the leather,
stitch it and turn out the complete
article. The tailor laments the good
old days when ready-to-wear garmentswere not known, and other
lines of endeavor have felt the encroachmentof machine made competition.
Lamp chimneys have not been exceptedfrom this r< placeman; o han I

i by wheels. The enormous impetus
given to the manufacture of this articlewhich came with the introducitionof kerosene made employment
for thousands upon thousands of
tl'rtel.* Ai«n T*l-v *̂'»" . " "
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THE CLAI
i vocations were eager to enter upon
i apprenticeship to the trade. The prepiaration was thorough and sevetal
years elapsed before the learner was
passed upon by his elders as qualiIIedto be a full-fledged blower.
Then came machines. Instead of

being deftly shaped by the manipulationof skilled workmen ingeniously
devised mechanism received ill?
molten glass from a furnace, ptersed
it by plungers and moulds into the
desired form and turned out the com
pleted chimney almost at a rate of
on? a second. To the forecaster, who
bad watched other industries sue.cumbto the advance of machinery,
ipparently the chitunev blower would
soon share the oblivion of the shoemakerand of others who had been
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i vaivd work could not compote withthe machines.
| Vet. today, practically half of the
lamp chimneys used in the United
States are hand made.and there's a
t-ason, according to J. R. Jones,
sales manager of the Bridgeport
Lamp Chimney Company, of Biridge
port, a suburb of Clarksburg.

"So far as speed of production is
concerned the machines have every

,; advantage." said Mr. Jones. "There
can be no comparison, except to say
that the automatic method makes one
unit of a plant equal to a certain
number of men under former conditions.The monotonous regularity
with which the chimney machinery
drops out the finished chimney is
wonderful. The machine can do
everything but think. That it cannotdo, and because of it the hand
made chimney is still in the market
to the extent of half the annual sales
in the United States.

"The hand made article has survivedbecause of its superior quality.
The blower, his assistant and the finisherhaving eyes to see and minds
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! to record what is seen are able to de
tect defects which the machine passes
over. The hand made article is
recognized by careful buyers as offer

i ing a maximum of service for tin
same money as the machine made ar
tide. There is n greater heat re.
sistance to a chimuey fashioned b\
human hands. The fibre is toughei
and a minimum of briltleuoss moans
that the hand made chimney is noi
so likely to crack or be shattered bj
a jar or fall.
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"The housewife has been slow u

j learn this but the knowledge is peicc;kiting through the minds of curefu'
buyer?, until today chore is a demand
for hand made chimneys that iciopji uay scores of factoriso which still re
aiih the process. Usually fho er.mpcti
top is a reliable guide to the hum!
made article. A machine lias ue«*j|
nvented which will put the dated
dge on the uppermost rim r>f tbr

c hihi 11ey but tliere is generally visible
:t rough surface instead of smooth
where the machine has abruptly Joit
off in the making.

"In years past a chimney has been
to many buyers a chimney and no*hingmore. Consumers have :ak?n it
for granted that there was no differencein quality because of methodsof manufacture. "Alike as two
pins" expresses the opinion excellently.But pins are not alike, some are
better than others, and in these days

' when the high cost of living makes
tlie careful housewife scrutinize every
expense in hope of finding opportunityto reduce the total the fact that
a lamp chimney is long-lived has its
bearing on the economics of daily
living.
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. with the more familiar "Vaseline" la

.
lei on it is a home product. In ft' .

there is practically no limit front Car
t< r's ink to California olives to t.iu;

j daily needs of humankind that you
will find in containers which \ve«v

t ttvde in this section, and shipped on.
to the place of manufacture of th<
i nn f.Mil u
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N'o European Mciiiwc.
One of the two agate marble far

cries in the United States is here, and
..in Fairmont is a plant which turtle
cut glass eggs to fool the liens or to:
picase the chiltlren. The tumblers,
] urohasahle in the live and tes-eein
rtores whieh string across the court-;

ry with the completeness of insurance
agencies are made hereabouts, one
firm taking from one factory alone
these articles to the value of more
ban $100,000 annually,
Central West Virginia is proud of

its glass factories, and joyous for
heir prosperity. Just now they are
working to capacity, and the closing
down of European competition has
othing to do with the situation. Thet

j ever was any competition from t'.u
countries on the other side of the At
antic. Handmade products suffered
c little when Democrats removed tin
tariff, hut the majority of the outpu'
from Central West Virginia plants
jnade by machines which Europe ha ^
not duplicated.

Unfortunately the plass manufactui
|ersdo not bulk their production '!g

tires for each year, so that the valtt.
|Of the products cannot be more than
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estimated. ami that iho roador may ih
for himself. Hut the glass busines*ofthe country in the particular do;partmcnts specified in the forego in i
runs into millions a year, and seven'> j
live per cent of it is produced in the :
district. i

Products No Kvcryuii re. t

Unlike the window glass malic' '

who were excluded from the Pneiic '

.toast and 1Cocky mountain region he
cause l'elgium could send its ware !

from Antwerp in ships eheapor the. 1

the railroads would carry sltnil t 1
la .rehandi.se 'from Central West V i l j
ginia points to San Francisco, ti <

11

manufacturers of hotlles and packet *
and preservers ware serve Cal.ifo.rni <

*
as completely as they do Pennsylvania. '

Most of the raw materials needed it 1
the industry are close to the factor* 1

I>oints. Much of the sand comes from'
1 erkeley Springs, this state. The so r

da ash conies from a territory trihtt 1

tarv to Painesville. O., which is the 4

i'earing place for the commodity, and '

Martin. O.. ships the lime. From far '

away Chile comes the nitrates by ship a

to Seattle and San Francisco tn-r.iv. '
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I ho war manganese was mostly obtainedfrom Russia, which has large
deposits of cobalt. Since lmporta:ons have been blocked this lngrcdenthas been found In Virginia In
shenandoah county and in Colorado
ml California, so that it is probable
he item will be stricken from the list
if necessities for which the industry

i dependent upon foreign lands.
The machines, which have played

n important a part in the dovclop'i'utof glass manufacturing, llrst appearedin lMOb. They can do everylingbut thinlc; and the capacity crcuedfor tliem is astounding. The carermodels produced ft,000 dozen tumdersa week, an output don hie what
buhl he done by a crew of six men.
"ho introduction did not engender the
ntnity of the workers, hecause intendof cutting down the force It intensedthe production. Improvements
lade recently permits a machine pronetion of four times what a crow of
i\ men cnuhl accomplish by hand, and
iir tnarv.cithiis tmrevuhlagc of gears
ud air tubes for blowing will do ton
mes the work of a single crow.
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